
N. M" C.', i l i i .A & I.

UNTITED STATES MARII{E CORPS

in -----0-ahri-Llsr--------- -------, in the State of ----C:itari-o

service of the United States under t,his contract' of enlistment as dulv qualified to perform the dutios of an

desiring to enlist in the TII:fITED STATES MARINE CORPS for the x-------gul:gl-i-c:i--o-f---,iia-L----------
do declare that I have neither wife nor child; that I am at' least eighteen years of age; that I know of nothing
wrong with my hpalth or body that the doctor did not f:ed whenle examined mel i'hat I am o{ good habiti
and c-llaracteri that no iudge or jury has ever found me guiltv of a crime; that i havs never cle.Eerted from
the United States A"-y, Na!-y, Marine Corps, Coast Guari, of Revenue-Critter Servico, or bsen dishonorably
dischargod therefrom, 6i receiied a bad-condluct discharg6 therefrom; that I am by'present, occupatron a

I agree to aecept from the United States such bounty, pay, rations, and clothinq as a e or mav be
establlshed b"y Iaw,.,ind if discharged by sentence of general couri-martial i agree to sur-render my uniforms
in erchanse for civitan clothins.

Subscribed and duly sworn to before me at ---lB'---Per.1.s--ISJ.e.dLr---S-C----- --::-------
thjs -------f-1rsi--------- day of Au&ust------------- ---, A. D. iot-?-, and

f cnn:rmr that I minutelv inspected tho above-named man previous to his enlistment,, and that he was
entirely sobpllh.eq enlisted;."tha,J,; to the best of .mI judgmentind belief, he fulfi-lls alllegal requireT'ents;
that, after fullv informinE him of tho nature of the'servico he is to perform, I have enlisted him into the
service of the United Stat"es under t,his contract, of enlistment as dulv qualifi6d to perform the dutios of an

tWrrNnss:

Forms

r, ______T4+i_es
to havo voluntarily enlisted as a PRIVATE in the IINITED STAT'ES MARINE CpRPS, for x---------
-----0nff-t-lotr.--A.f-iax ------------, unless sooner didcharged by propur authority. A:rd I do
solemnly swea,r (or affirm) that I will bear true faith and allesiance to"the tltritud States of America; that
I will serve thern honestly and faithJully aeainst ail their enemies rvhomsoever; and that I wiil obey the
orders of the President of"the United Stites] and the orders of the offi.cers appointed over me, a"ccapdjiq to
tho Rules and Arbicles for tho Government of the Armv. Naw. and Marino Corns of the Unitod'Sta.tei.' hdtho Rules and Arbicles for tho Government of the Armv. Naw. and Marino Ciirns of the Unitod Sta.tes.-
I clo further swear (or affrm) that alL statements mad6'bv,mL,ras oorq Ei,vpdin this reedFd-, arc s,6rdct,.

seryrce 01 tne unlt,ed btates uncer t,n1s contract' 01 enlrstment as oulY qual]neo lo De1ltorm t,ne outlos or an
able-bodied rearine, and in doing.so hava strictly observed the Regulations whiih goyern the recruiting
service: also that the prior seryic'e as shown on th"e rerrerco side has b6en verified by m-e personally from theservice; also that the prior selvice as shown on tho rerrerce side has been verified by me

Cep ta.tr.- ---.-- - --- -.- - -. -, Recranting Ofi.cer.

man's discharge certifi.cates,,and 'chat I am satisfied that his status ybp
( Q f t A - ,

Name and aCdless oI person to be notified ir case of emergency, giving degree o{ reiationship; if friend, so state:

--: l__c_ _+_ : _ _I-r _ _39:.,ot_, _ €g
(Address, including nam6 ol street and num oi hous6.)(Nam6.)

* Insert "duration of war," "telm of forr years," eic., as appropriate.
t To be sisned bv the officer or noncommissioned o€&cer accepti-ns the aopLicant on probation.
i  - -  .  ^  , -  ^  .  Y

i Native born, use initials U. S.; narulalized, N. 1-. 9.1 slij',nr i-ntention d.eciared, A. D. I.
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PERSONAL DESCRIPTION.

l{ame, --li,Vir -I-i'U.L-.r-lezur-elh--Era-v-r---------,--------- --1 bprn, .!.1-l]Jg-t.J---}-9-r---, iS-?-1!r-

at --ls^kl:il-1er---0::-terio r-------i f ormer resiclenco, -E-:.1-a"Eia-r--J]-'---I-.-r--------------

trado or occupation prior to entering Nhe military or naval service, ------s-t-e-e-1---if:+-g-q-t-Q}i-'----------------

I crnru'y that I have this ---t-.rre-njii-eth------------- duy of ---------------.iU}y-r--- ------, lgl-7-

ai ----B-::flalo*---$-'---Y-,-r-------- ------------l carefully examined the above-named man agreeably
to the Regulations of the Nooy; that he has st,ated to me that he has no disease, and in my opinion he is

freo from a1l bociily clefects and mental infirmities which wou-ld in any way disqualify him from performing
the duties of a marine, and that his personal description is as follows:

--- --!-1-g.e-------- eyes, ---!-f-qig ------- hair, q49g------ complerion; height --?:! y--+---- inches,

weight --l=4-6------------- nounds, mean circumferen 
"" 

-----Et-- inches, erpansion ---p-------------- inches,

vision (Snellen) right ---E--Q/-Ap--------,Iett -E9JE-Q----------, indelible or permanent, marks upon his person:

E Lh:: --t-lr-unb--ri --ha-n-&-i---8--,re--f,r-qn-!--r.-e-qkj -!---rit--b-aa-i{--n-a-qts-i E !-/+'l --b-a-ql: --l-fl---

e}!?rii | \l?: rl4e:i -li+s-?i ii-! ]pl-tl I 1-1?" -rtqE rI qilgYi'

-* .-rq:?Tl
LfjilJi:1-i-Ji1-

&ttrgeon, u. B. Nauy.

EIYLISTED. :DISCEARGED. REGIMENT, CORPS, ETC. CITARACTER.

m[rnig Sufgeon.

DATES OF FORMER ENLISTMENTS AND DISCEARGES.

I
t.

Date Rec'<1
Counted ----
Strength Flred
Counted f or Rtg. ------- -iji---$---.+-t----
Citizenship-
cardecl ------ii:.--Ii.-F,-
Compared
Occup ation - - - - - - -- -- - - - - :!ri.. -;.-; 5u. 
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